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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 2 1904

KEEP 
1 WARM

CLERK DURANCE-
SENT UP FOR TRIAL

He did not know of euch a as haying voted -for Board of Control 
. He was out of town election and aldtemfln. This was denied,

■' Ihswb-dlvliion 8a of Ward 1, credited
for aldtrimti 
This was ad-

voted.

MM Of EMperson
day.1

Freeman Hawley. 12 MoCaul, had the accused With vojiqg 
not been out of his house election day, and sanitarium bylaw, 
tho the record had put hhn down ae muted aiid was legal, 
voting. | In suU-dJvision 10 of Ward 1 the

Robert Jamieson, 19 SulMvan-etreet, record showed a check against the 
was hi the same position. He did not name of William Burns as hiving vpt- 

ledge and -th»t the poff clerk oould not know who cast hk vote. ed for alderman. Mir. Burns admits
fairly be expected to know personally Mrs. Marlon Baker. 11 Renfrew- voting here for the bylaw, but n0t for 
the men whom he was recording as place, was on the list as having voted alderman-. The Crown Attorney de- 
offering votes, therefore, he was not from 206 Queen-street, but she denied blared he had no right to vote in the 
criminally responsible for any per- with much Indignation that she had -’amc'ward twice for the sanitarium by- 
eonations or for the books showing a ever cast a vote In her. life. law. Sir. Slattery took Issue,
large number of people to have cast Detective; Slemtn testified that he In eub-dtvUlon 7, Ward 3, the record 
ballot* who ' declared they had not had looked up evidence In the case checked a vote fcr Mr. Burns for alder-
been In. the voting place. and had found that Mary Cosgrove man- 77)1* was admitted and is legal.

But the suddenness with which the recorded as voting, had been dead Rely on the Books.
Crown established beyond question that three t ears. ; f John Wright was the first witness,
at least two dozen périrons had been T. W. Hill, 68 Beverley-street was He was the deputy returning officer in 
rcfcorded at the bottom of the list *n alive enough to vote Jan. 1 by the rc-, subdivision 1 of Ward 2. This la the
a bunch as voting when they swore cord, but tie has pot been found alnce
they had uot, when the handwriting and did not respond to the call for his I 
expert swore that these twenty-five testimony yesterday. H. Cline was al«o 
ballots had been marked by the same absent and was said to have gone to the 
hand, clinched by the evidence of sev “tats*.
era! persons showing that these twenty- ® Kippen of 59 Grange-avenue
five names were added to the rolls denied that the man who voted under
cither within three minutes of closing W* n»m* from 50 Grange-avenue 
time or wholly after the poll had clos-
ed, provoked a. profound sensation In ^ w * Kelley of 4L Sui-Jy&n**freAt
the court room. Special Civic Prvse- 7 not the city New Year’s
cutor Riddell became Instantly alert. r,f2',and. that thc ma,n recorded as vot- 
several aldermen in the crowd began ’ 'wim-was
to take hasty notes and M agis tin te ?1^. John-street,
Denison and Mayor Urquhart held a ' . vwî1.d<LTn t?w„n'
whispered conversation, and most of 1)th V.îC?e wÜ^Lto<hlm at lh! 
the spectators exhibited renewed in- caVby him WaS nut

terest. The lid .had been thrust off of Thomas Ciirtto 41 Ithe first pot of corruption in the muni- not out „f his Lhop all day but a'kind I 
cipal scandal, and the amazement was friend cast 
too genetral to be concealed. Gradu-

:,r

Continued From Pagre 1.

duced it was done without hie know-
pK?

Strange Incident Brought Out 
Inquest Into the Cause of 

McGlean’s Death.

;
M\

* Coroner Young last night commet 
an Inquest on Edwin McClean, who < 
In the ‘Emergency Hospital on Sal 
day. McClean was taken to the ho 
tal on Jan. 25, suffering from the 

. fects of partial asphyxiation. The 
quiry was adjourned-until the 10th 1

The principal point brought out ■ 
the death-bed statement of the 
ceased, made to his wife. To her, 
claims, tier husband said, that it 
not- the first time Johnston bad tur 
the gae on, while he (deceased)' - 
sleeping.

Samuel Johnston, to whom decea 
referred, testified that he had kne 
McClean for a number of years, t 
they formerly occupied the same r< 
at 37ï> Victoria-street. On Jan. 23 t 
moved to 05 William-street, where t 
had separate rooms. Witness rem; 
ed with McClean until H o’clock M 
day night- . When he left McClea 
room the gas stove warn lighted-

He was awakened by Knox, the r 
prletor of the house, ait 5.30 next mo 
lug, went to McUlean's room and foi 
him suffocating from gas. The ; 
stove was not lighted. There wai 
strong smell of escaping gas. He 
not know how the gas to the stove 1 
been extinguished.

The house, 65 WJUiam-strecf, ] 
been vacated since 'the fatality. Co 
ner Young will Issue subpoenas for 
l£nox family.

*

E SWING into 
February with the 
record back of us 

of the best January in 
years.

Because we’re done so 
well we’re going to do still 
better. Planning for new 
departments means crowd
ing out good things that are 
in the way. Watch our 
windows and compare 
prices :
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That’s what the doctor 
says. If you want to keep 
clear of “la grippe” 
heavy clothes, 
chance to get warm furs at a 
Jïrice that must be tempting :

Men’s Coon Coats, $35 to $100. 
Russian Calf Coats, $18 to $25 
Galloway Calf Coats. $25 to $30 
Brazilian Beaver Coat, $85 
Wombat Coats, $16 to $20 
Kangaroo Coats. $25

w ear 
Here’s a

a ballot for him.
ally the story was unfolded * and the QmimanGfvwfê^reet^and John 
wholesale disfranchisement of voters Ton go, 2552 TiQueen-etreet. swore that 
in sub-division nine of Ward Four be- they had not voted, tho .the record 
came a matter of police court record, i disputed their oaths.
Ex-Controller Burn*’ Case Celled. -

I

3 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, sizes 36 
only, were $95.00, for... 65 OO

7 Plain Persian Lamb Jackets, sizes 32 
to 36, regular $115,00 to $125.00,
special...................... 85.00

6 Black French Biondcloth Fur-lined 
Cloaks, trimmed with black fox and 
Russian seal trimmings, reg. 555 
and Î80,reduced to..... 40,00

6 Fur-lined Capes—black, grey, fawn 
and blue covers—lock and grey 
squirrel linings, regular $40 to $50, 
to clear............... 25.00

Patrick Flynn of S fit. Patrick's
The verdict of the magistrate had Square said the Peter Flynn recorded 

been discounted, and little surprise was as voting was his father, who had not 
exhibited when Durance was held for been 1n Toronto for .four months. This 
trial. The crowd Increased In proper- closed the list of personated persons, 
lions as ex-controller Burns' case was Votes Alter the Lost One*,
called. The magistrate clearly lndlcat- Then' the evidence developed real'y 
ed the state of his mind when the books Interesting things. Charles Irojale,
of tho divisions, where- the defendant scrutineer for ex-Ald.Starr' at the booth. Poll in which the record shows a vote 
was accused of voting, were introduced, was examined. He said he was In the pi edited to Mr. Burns for both’ eon- 
wheii he observed: "AFTER THE poll from 4 30 to 5- The last voters troller and aldermen, and Is denied. He
CROWN HAS BROUGHT THESE were two women- This was in corro- said he would Stand by the ltco.d. If 
TWENTY-ODD WITNESSES IN boration of the evidence of the Cleary It showed Mr. Burns credited with vov 
1IERE WHO SWEAR they did sisters and served to fix definitely the tog, he must have voted. He presumed 
NOT VOTE IN THE FACE OF THEl time the bulk of thc crooked work must the record was correct, but coulû not

4FACT THAT THE RECORDS OF THE have been done at this p6M. AS TUB^ recall, particularly, the case of Mr;
POLL SHOW THEY DID. I MUST IN- WOMEN WENT OUT THE WITNESS Burns voting. .
SIST THAT IT IS SCARCELY SUE SAID A MAN CAME IN BUT WAS William A. Henderson, the poll clerk

(HMITfB) I FICIENT TO ACCEPT THESE TOLD IT WAS TOO LATE TO VOTE, for the division, was a very clear-
• I HOOKS IN OTHER CASES AS CON- THE POLL HAVING BEEN ct.os- headed witness. He declared if it was

COr.YonOeand TemOfranfP-StfPPttl CLUSIVKLY CORRECT." This remark , ED. BUT THE RECORD SHOWED down in the book that Mr. Burn* se
ll prr ft SireeiS I brought a perceptible smile to the face THESE TWO DOZEN VOTERS AS cured a ballot there, he got one. That

■ of the accused. HAVING BEEN GIVEN BALLOTS he would stand by, as he was checking
^ When John Durance was called. "AFTER THE CLEARY SISTERS* 1 thc ballets carefully.

young man of apparently twenty-five Iredale, on emss-exarrtination, saUl ! Division 10a, Ward 1, was taken up. 
took his place among his legal rep re-j he had been out of the bcoh «orne The record here shows he cast a vote 
sentativer. The accused is a bright- 1;i minute» after tea, at the request of for alderman. Mr. Burns denies that 
looking chap, and made a favorable im-i t!ie returning officer- He said he ha I he voted here for alderman but admits 
■piession in spite of his evident serious-1 not a person vote who was not having voted- for the bylaw In this
«ess. He consulted with hi* leg.ii ad-, 77 7 ''L 7hen, 7 '7tlt out tooth. W. C. Murray, deputy returning
vis"rs frequently .and when the dam- s<k“n ,oard, cIreu!alters around, but officer of the division, remembered Mr.

Addresses by thc ctiklvman. Rev, Dr. »#in« evidence «jsains t him was pro-j when he mi^ed the bailor box yiaa Burns coming In- Mr, Burns had first! Absolutely the cheapest place in town to
Gilray end by Rev W O Wallace ?, !?' hi" composure dlr Hel^d nof Cn a ythd^ wrong ^nttoned the bylaw. Tho witness sald borrow money on furniture or phno. So-

M» vn,„„ „ :£?SSS3‘i?ÏÆ.,SU?îîraftî:tery of Toronto In College-street Church dVputi- returning officer 'w ho tsP*ac- FIVE VOTES WERE RECORDED 0f M- Burns J,?hi iooü, ppearance want to centralize your bills‘»o as to pay 
yesterday morning. Rev. Mr. Wal- ^^"wUh K ri- ^ HAVJNO BEEN Mff,' case. Tt a“ m one place, come and see qs.

lace spoke on' “Work and Methods of fused to make a statement to The th at \ , , wERU ROord- was ,oc> late to hear Mr. Burns' ex- . . _______________________Individual Souches." - World, politely referring the ,eP»rt<r! BALLOT^' WETiE «'anntion. tho the defence tried hard tol MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,
t0.r'!S ‘ ... . a . MARKED 13Y THE SAME HAND FOR gCt >'is *(ory in before bn adjournment. | 1*4 Tenge St (First Floor)

Twenty-live witnesses had been sum- ~ UONTROL AND EX-AT.tr Teelmlcal -Point Raised
on moned, or nt least the Crown thought ' nr-pNS AND *S. ALFRED ! r- R obi nett* made the observation i .u

"an ideal series of topics for young « subpoena had been sent to each. That jqnFS and" "I WILL URGE YOUR *n . tile Interest of Mr. Burns that the I ,^e m®8j®*ra*e had riot Jurisdiction
people's sirotetie*. bringing out the idea "‘eluded every person the detectives yQ criNCLUDE THAT ™n- «Wo. votes on the bylaw 1^the saffi* Th U,”n **?
that the Ixislc element should be the could find who was on the He* a* h*v- BODY HUT THE DEPUTY RETURN- w ard would not come -under the charge j 'u™*1.!!!? * , very
Christian and missionary ahp of tho Yoted, *n Durance's sub-division JXG OFFICBTR AND THE FOCI, of “voting twice at an election," since visions af ntntn'rLa^xpr»
soviet y. There should, however, lie a who denied having so voted, two ladies CLERK COULD HAVE POT-T.FD ‘he bylaw was not an election. Mr. hvconn^cl Tm»v or
certain part of the time spent on those Jg1® t;*ra ‘hç '“«Mo vote at that placf THESE VOTES OR OTHERS IN COM- | Positive issue on th|s point fhe ap^ficant1 the motton w4s^rLu-
things w-hleh would serve to build up and the surutlneers. D. H. Robson, V\., yINATION WITH THEM.” * ; and claimed a conviction on this ad- ed witii much skill and inn-mi tv8'1
Hull grown. w-CIl-roundled Christian k! ‘ _A’„ F‘vvUmn’1 Tills formal acusation caused a mission alone. Aside from this aspect “Al the close of the^ elaborate
manhood and womanhood,de voting some h. ?llne ' Rettà Lonusand" sjKw marked flutter thru the crowd of spec- Mr. Burn*, how- argument I -bad scarcely a doubt as

eoclal sideleof‘ thelrUrtaracrora.an Ker. ”^nd'^PO,ldf,*° thf,r su"P°ena8- ^Mr* McPherson at this Juncture urg- pteln; rest on the^tifegâtion.* thought l^th^^er^îrs^to^k 1

A. E. Armstrong read a paper on MarY Cosgrove are dead. nn adjournment as he had to SP" ed by the reeprd, that he voted for at the authortilèe cited and consider th,j1 public
•‘Missionary Obligations of Our Young ,the First Wltne,«. at Oegoodei iHull. The magistrate Board of Control in both division 7. the force of the argument before de- <"»abused of the idea that it .
People." and G. R. McLeod spoke, ask- , Afl?r '^e Preliminary skirmish be- ^ru$ed t„ ertterfaln the idea, and tnc Ward 3, and division 1 of Ward 2. In cWing I have read and^ro- ÆP r5'’,.
lug why all the young people of the ^'een At'5!rn,e,y for ttie defence was left in-the hands of D.O. i"^e two t-he^ defence will enter a sidered, and I now entertain no narttMtb^>fnrJîm^.L8atiiStactvrîr‘ 1
church were not active members of_lhe a" «W" who is associated with Mr. j "'aI/rtd Produce-oeveral other per- doubt that the applicant cannot *uc-
society. Miss Winterglll addressed the Æ'”* ^ DuVeniK In the case- t£L_ gj-,0'to^have voted In reed and the application should be, to see that' th3r of,.Llbi
meeting oil “Our Relations With Other The twenty-five suspicious ballots ® *me div.slàns, tho the bdoks as it ie, dismissed." Jams*
Organizations in the Church” to have the 6- ns case tried, the flr-t were produced by Cfcty Clerk Lttt-o" ,or<^ ’them as having, done Q£> Ini -—*:— f McLaughlin said he had

Mayor Urquhart spoke in the even- wltoe*, was introduced. J. W. Somers, ! john_ Thl6 *<ftfidleccount for the ex- word*, the defenee-on thé" two CAUSED BY LIBERALS. noVlmm^A th? P?vT'i“d

ills and outlined hts idea of “The Ideal f ,1. t le ,f' !y V erit 3 V^leel act number of personations charged, " 5tf ie that the. books were -----— _ . ^ Libérai who believed)Young Christian." To tic a good cHt- B. USht p „ bookî ,2r XV*-‘.d and proven by the crown. The same bec»«se of the lmm-rgSna. Ottawa, Feb. l-aControllgr Fred «ÇWc _. . a
zen, he said, a man had to be a good iou ' huh-divi*i°u 9 as the fltst evi- hand tlmt llad placed these ballots in ™ _ B°lng on, that they cannot be Richardson of Toronto is in the city qa °f6“ *Rve notIc*
Christian mid to have the courage of denc to establish the charge of con- the ballot box luid unquestionably ‘ ^ yÇ?n as evidence...................... to day and says all the “fuss” in that ^introduce at the next zr
his convictions. When these corn! ft ions £p,,ïafy. tof .,nft!l?.d,?c.e c<?un^_ bogus placed the twenty-five blank Board of v”1* u*Se wiiI be resumed city pver the elections Is caused by that 1
were fulfilled and the home the civic ,ots " v 81^u;,The V.ooks werî Education ballots there, both torn rff TI,,.m^=Ca>' when the Maguire and the Liberals, who «rc Scife over not T. P. RL SHOULdi BE _.
and the national -fife ,L,Vended mJesus "ItL In^nd h “name* and the same tlme' W the appel;- P°n C88M ^ aUa be called. electing a majority of the member* of Ç^N ^ AND «)NT ROLLED
Chriat, we would hove attained the S'ien -wa r?,^en-tî,e^? Vhe «W» of balancing each other. N1CE po^Z~Z , the Board of Control. He says Judge THE GOVERNMENT.

Rev J. McPherson Scott ond f'.r i, a 'i -ïtS -n? ' The^ The twenty-five bogus controllers' POTXT Raised. Winchester is not a proper person to
Gaudier delivered t-d- d l*»o. .There Ntre bnllots showed twenty-two plumpers James Baird mii u act, and that Crown Attorney Cutry is

tosTtwo hon^t votes denotit”8 a^thii“nd, ™=Kdwn- & X**Ü*t*L^______ __________ Dubuque. Ia„ . Feb. 1.-Twelve
division, If the theory of the Cro\vn |g one eaxh for Jones and Burns. i yesterday that there was no PII I Cn Cfi flflfi DADPIIDlllCC buoue society girls have formed a le

■wage. Reduced In Zion titty. correct. All the twenty-five namcs fol- Handwriting f3** Stnnton. | cai.ee in the absence from the eith er KILLED 60,000 PORCUPINES. Tear club. Those of the members \
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Workers in -he 'owing tile Cledry sisters are those of; The oPnuix of all the convincing e\l- '■^.roller Richardson, in view of tho -------- r fal1' to win tho hearts and hands

various departments of Zion Cltv have dead persons, or those who claim they de nee of fraud came with the haiid- Q varranto proceedings being institut- ®OIlntx Clntma In Maine Slake Drain the men of their choice before the f 
had a reduction it, rntg.^s a ecariritv did not vote. , writing expert-Eldridge Stanton He «d- My client." be declared, "has no- on State Treasury. cf the year will be virtually ostraci
of work is given ns the «.use ti n ,rm The.clerk admitted that he could not * «" elderly gentleman with much ex- «>tog to fear from such proceeding fr°m the society of their more foi
c.ials desiring to keep ns maiiv „P,trace the liooks to Durance or to Perlence, and an International ret-uta- - ■_ d how that was, Mr. Bal.d re- Bangor, Me.. Feb. 1.—Stacked hibh «ate eisters, and will not even
a,s possible employed rallier than redos- Thompson, and said be got them from tron 39 a« expert in pen and Pencil .gd, Jo certain, clauses in the Con- on several desks in the Senate Cham- recognized on the street,
the payroll by wholesale die.-h-ir.—-U 'he Crown-Attorney's office, where murks made by man. He was asked to " ed -'lunicip^l Act, which he ber during last week’s session of the The ciub was formed three wei
Lack of amalovideot.i it is said f,.,a 'hey were lit the custody of City Clerk *?olt at the bunch o-f ballots and select have made no provlti.in Governor and Couofti were the certifl- *Ç*' Knowledge of tt became kno
caused many families to rrmv ", Littlejohn. , those that bore marks connecting them .... a îL,al nsr the seat cf a controller cates of porcupine returns sent In by 'Yhen one °f 'he girls proposed m
from the town- Uy there a l ew Minute. Before 5. 1 '"e same author. He went thru 'a„can" • : Maine towns in 1903. There were re- tova man who had b,

The significance of the Cleary S‘st- "'e entire number and picked out the sub-section 1. in the d'- turn® from 315 cities, towns and plan- p?yln? her attentions. She Infom
e.rs' evidence was appreciated V when •P^°»«y the «ante marks that “Froceedihgs tuitions, most of them In eastern Maine, h'm that if she failed to marry bsf

unwn. Miss Annie testified Unit she and her had 9n:,t>'ed the crown-Attorney tn de- - r-ise^f^i1 !a>s: and they represented 00,000 porcupines °f,,Tear *"e wouId have
XVIille crossing at" Adelaide and Ymig,'- sister arrived at the poll within a few fraud being easily apparent to tils orithé aurMrintmt^t** ^ elec,lr'n killed by xVhe hunters last year and nAle^ln ‘v® otkeir. I«e,ïlbers at a d 

streets last night, John Rennie ton !-•> minutes cf five o’clock, the closing expert eye. He said he could not be ' 1 p ®r right to hold which have been paid out of the mu- _,tT and a^tcr ttlat ?08e their
Church-street, vvss knocked down hv a time It was tie tween 12 and 15 mlst,|Uen. that one band made nil „iderman Lmi™1*’ ward n, re"ve, niçipal treasuries ut the rate of 25 7he young man premised to 
horse. He was taken tu the Emergent mk.utes of five whet they leto home t,toae crossea' »e would «*ear to the ^ronteTtëS^'ycouqollor w council- cents per porcupine. ! rescue. She is the first to anu-«
where a wound in his head wa* W and thet/avouid not Ironsume more r .ti'd T" „ - bya jX e-^ the ‘Mature appropriated only ^"9"fgement, and the other giris

than two or three minutes getting to “r’ Lamerou c:'lled hts attention judge or ac L L-fl/ ï ' ,?r the $500 for txtrcupine bounties in 1903, envlous-'

rnmmrn mmmm wmssi mmm
SXTÆÆfWSftisjï; S^"5SS55SSUKiS2 ^sss^srrs; S^SSSS,;"r»Zî;
remedies- You won't suffer Inn- ine the time of violating of the ballot t,jes e ,.h in e.,n(, ,. ' — the.t a '«smber has becofne disqu-’llfei Sj?"n3. 'v11’ amount to $-->,000 more, the verse the music started again
Nerviline is applied, for it renieve"'^ bo, by the plugger*. aPpea"surorisfd since he h?d foil ion or WS 8COt sltice ",9 - ^o l t0^°f f*?'000 tor lhe »« went smoothly. The .^all bov
most Instantly. Mr. Phillip Adams ‘«'f Fn,nk (:nyle> "iis ün the list os vat- *o r-loscdv the evidence Thl uln tlt£*^ ??y e,Wor *■>'* It Z*. °n PumPS the organ had fallen asleep
i&aklajid gays: “If I hadn’t used xervn- i»'K from 14 Beverley-street. lie testi- brothers of Samuel ThomniAiJ^r.,,^ îî^î'J?1 3 Wf^Pal election‘In EnfiS?** Tîle ctate must f.nd had been awakened by the “a
ine I guess my back would he *.:fY H*** that lie Voted, but not from that io<nrlv -1fh t^Iirnnrrt P-on, accused th munlci pality iruty be the relator somewhere to. balance the sc-'
yet. A few applicathms. xjL’rvmr'e number, and was not the man referred £?d ****** lh^.^Urpose- 3 Ldiwaid VII, ch. IS, ^ht. It is likely that the porcupine
took out all the soreiu-ss and stiffness, to by tho record, and did not know any sma|, t)j f . ‘e52?l,t>,"g 0n a "section o-n ^ .. p?“nty law '"Hl be repealed next ses-
1 can recommend Nerviline for any kind Poison of similar mime from that num-, 1 ' estate- b on sub-sectiqn Ç, *evc. son.
of muscular pain, also for rheumati c: " ber.
Hrlce 25c.
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T. FRANK SLATTERY.

HEYD ON GAMEY.
Tells the Liberal Club What 

Think* of 111m,

The Young Liberal Club met 
night to discuss Gameylsm, but 
to 'he speakjng, a somewhat aniir 
passage-at-arms 
President Dickenson and ex-Pnsii 
McLaughlin. One of the members ni 
an enquiry of the tveasufer in reg 
to the financial condition of the c 
and It appeared that many leac 
members qf the party had, been as 
lor $5 subscriptions, which apparei 
had ttot reached -the proper officer.

The president vehemently denoun 
the "cuthroatism" that existed wti 
ttiè party and spoiled its piospt- 
while the ex-president said that 
successor had tiSsumed the duties of 
office at too early a date, and had m 
collections without any warrant.

The subject of the evening was ini 
duced by Louis F. Heyd, K.C., who 
viewed the evidence given before 
commission, spoke highly of the jud 
and critidied Gamey severely for 
Buffalo tirlp and his actions in c 
nectlon with the deposit slip. 
Gamey had abstracted a document 
longing to the bank and had endear 
ed to substitute in its place a frau 
lent and fiotitions slip, with the tell, 
initiais on it, an act that might 
termed forgery.

J- D. Livingstone expressed the op

The W. & D.DineenCo.m

occurredf
84-86 Yonge Street.

MAYOR URQUHART TO THE YOUNG.:

MONEYSpeaks nt the ,Con vent ion of the Y. 
P.l\ of Toronto Presbytery.

§

l
8

I At tile after-noun sens ion Rev. Alfred 
Gsimlier conductdT a discussion

'

I:

s' were 
came f

S*

ideiil.
Hev. Alfred 
dresses.

TO CATCH HUSBANDS.

i 1 .
i

Horse Knocked Hint

come

*3.

pause."

HI* Tille Of Woe.
Last-night he got- an overdose of 

that stuff that steals away man's brain 
The result is that he was locked up in 
Ap- 2 station on a charge of dlsorderiv 
conduct, after having been taken to thé 

and having a cut in 
His name is James

-tv. i-uo-saevon says:
Notwithstanding anything in this act 

or in artv special act contained upon'ac'd
from . the. date of'-the, next "muni-lpal- ______„____...
elections,: the Municipal Cmnrcll rt George * Hall last night by Mfss Jean
the City of Toronto nhall (hereafter For be*, under the patronage "of Mrs. , , ,lu
ccmeist of the Mayor and four cmiTrol- Casimir Gzowski and other ladles. Miss Ma head, stitched, 

tt h r. - . „ t0 elected from the c'ly -tit. Fcrto^ -had been connected for some Armstrong, and he lives at 2fi Terauiav-
I was -> o clock before ex-Controller large, and eighteen aldermen, 'three 6f -me with the chqir of Trinity Method- street. While feeling jubilant he tri»d
'iiiiim Hi.™. »•». .m, .x, whom,snail be elected from each of.Ifto .*t Chuiroh. and she amply sustained to timke a rough house In Sapero's noni.

. tlx- wards of the .city, ant .the - four last night the high reputation she there room. 127 Wen# Queen-street.

CASE OF WILLIAM BURNS. Reeitnl In St. Geererq's Half.
A Charming recital was given in .St

John Alexander, 39 Beverley, was re- 
curded as voting, but lestified that lie 
had not gone to the booth. The de- His Counsel nuises * Technical Ob- 
Tence asked the witness If he knew :
Durance and he said no.

William Arnory was booked as vot
ing from 14 Beverley-street. He testi
fied that he resided at 75 St. Patrick- 
strec-t, and until three months ago 
sided at 14 Beverley, 
voted, and was not out or ills house 
all tile day of eleetiou-

Wnriant for Missing Witness.
IX F. Robson did not answer to ills llessrs- Slattery and Robinette appear- 

ffitme and tile Crown asked a warrant cd f0T Mr- Burns and insisted on going
They thought Mr. Bums

MONEY If yon wan*, to 
money on household zjoocls 
manos. oremns. horses an 1
W*5ena' C,VÎl KRd US. Wn
win ad van CO you nr.yamourv 
from ÇIO un «ame day as you 
«rniy fm *f, Moimy can lv- 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fi?: or twelve monthly pa*?. 
nicntH to suit borrower. W-t 
hove an cnlirely nowpUno,’ 
lcndinR-. Call and ffot oar 
vertus. Phone—Main 4_rJ3.

borrow
lection re Ilia Bylaw Vo-te».

TO William Burns was confronted with the whoim^shall be elected from each' ofMft 
charge, “having voted one*, and in an frxspSsSSi 55E

c.pal scandal probing^ S««^-Rsff reader, and H S. Saundew, begun the construction of a new
Rohde. hn the accompanlst was E. R. ship. His call for financial
Hoxxies, an of whom were well received, brought subscriptions ------

*$112.500.

•runs ago it— 0 * — ,7 —
He had not election in the city ask for a ballot con-LOAN trairy tu law," etc. Evidently the dc- 

! fence was anxious to secure a hearing.

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO. fur Ids arrest. to trial. PROHIBITION WRIT IDEM ED.
amountingJ. R. lame, 411 McCaul, said hi; had 

not voted, <tho the record showed that 
a James O. Lane of that number had

would have time to ten his story, as _ . .. .... .

rrtrz
accused was in an affable mood. and| immediate trial have fallen down* it with his camera, gave tho Toronto' The d0Or ot the Toronto 
his attorneys had several witness -si jenves all the accused election officials Camera Club a delightful talk on over Recreation Club Is closed. Tacked 
nu.si.-nt to aid in establishing the in ! shape than if. It had never been one hundred lantern slides he had made il '* the notice "closed for repairs."
Pic to am to estaunshing <he in | im.oked.in their behalf, since the qr.gi- of historic place* and buildings he saw *as this way on Saturday afterm 
accuracy of the records. Among others nal charge of- ballot-box stuffing will during Ills sojourn there. The slid’* and yesterday.

be pressed and lhe more serious charge 'veer fully up to Mr. Moss' be»* arid 
of conspiracy must be-fought. there are none better, and his talk

The decision rendered follows:
•'The information before the Police 

Magistrate to be proceeded upon Is 
as follows:

“ "The said Informant, upon his 
oath, says.be Is informed 
llex-es that Samuel - Thompson on 
Jan. 1 did, contrary to the law, 
in a municipal election for the office 
of controller, fraudulently put into 
u. ballot box for the purpose of said 
election a paper other than the bal
lot paper which he Is authorized to 
place in the ballot box."

“This Is a petition for an order of 
prohibition, made on the ground that

■LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building. 0 King st.W

Cl oh.

It

Score’s Values 
In British Woolens

who were prepared to swear that they
Mr. Orpeu, in answer to a query last 

night as to when the club would “re
open. said that extensive repairs were 
now in progress, but that the place was 
not closed" to members, who were free 
to enter as before.

wore recorded as having voted la the 
same subdivisions with Mr. Burns were 
Mrs. Morgan Summe, L*ti St. David, and 
Ellen Cook. 75 Regent. They were 
present to swear they had not voted 
for Board of Control in sub-division 9, 
Ward 3.

full of Information conversationally im
parted.

th arsed With Theft.
Arnold Brothers, the East Queen- 

street butchers, are mourning the loss
of $184. One of the members of tha] ,,t" We* Lncky.
fi'm went collecting, aud was lucky Art-6 o’clock last night, Thomas B’a- 
er.ough to gather in $200, which be ver, 90 Vanauley-street. while attenrpt- 
placed In a drawer of the desk When ,nS to board a car at Yonge and Tem- 
he went hack for it there was only $16 perance-streetst slipped, 
left of the original roll. Peter iAmp- i dragged sex-era 1 feet and escaped with 
been, a former employe, who had only a number of severe bruises, 
returned to work, was seen near the 
desk. He wes arrested last night at his 
home. 24 Duke'-street.

and be-

Dookx MUK-nr Again.
The defendant pleaded not guilty. 

City Clerk Litlejohn came in wffh more 
poll books and ballots. The magistrate 
observed very pointedly that the Crown 
hud just introduced 
nesses to prove the inaccuracy of the 
poll books, and now wanted to offer 
these books In evidence. Mr. Curry 
hastily explained that there xvould be 
substantiating evidence offered from 
Independent sources to corroborate th»
books.

In sub-division 8 of Wgrd 4_the de
fence admitted having voted for con
troller and alderman. This wax legal.

The record was produced in the 7th 
division of Ward 3 and showed Mr. 
Burns had voted there for the Board 
of Control. This was denied

In sub-division 1 of "Ward 2, checked

for suits are the most attractive ever offered in 
j ofonto. These fresh materials will amply fepay 
inspection of the busv b sin css man who desires 

Business Suits—English and 
bcotch Tweeds—special $22.50 to $2:.00.

H e w<ir.

numerous wit-

maximum value. Marine Engineer* Dance.
The annual bail and supper of the Nn- 

Ilonal Associatli*n of Marine Engineers held 
In the Temple lngt night was a success in 
every way. About 100 couple* «were In 
attendance. The committee In charge was 
headed by F. S. Henning,, with K. M Gar 
rttj* ns secFetary-treaAuivr, undithe Be^m- 
t»on fJommlttee of 15 menbera/ xvenî r*om- 
Pbnicnt^fi bn the enjoyable program 
Edited.

7R. SCORE & SON Cherry PectoralersTailors and Haberdashers,
Patterns and self-measurement chart free to out-of-town-folk.

77 King Street West Doctors rarely have hard colds. 
They keep this old cough 
remedy in the house. Coughs,
çdds^JveakJunm^^î£Sits^

pre-
!
\ TO PRBVBKT THE GRIP.

Laxatjx-e Bromo -Quinine remove* the 
eau»e. To get the genuine, call for the fuli 
Lame. 25c.\ 240

/

0

& '■'"'Lf: "V "ir’ . •‘4.

imàmàM

SIMPSONthe
ROBERT COMPART

limited

H- H- Fudfl*r President; J. Wood, Manager. Fob. 2
in

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
5tock-TP»king To-M N'îht.

year. Tor
we will make the last offer at reducing stock 

to the lowest possible terms. Of course there will be 
many little items not worth advertising, but well worth 
being on the spot to pick up. So to-morrow will be a 
vèry good shopping day in any of the departments as 
it certainly will in those whose ’
follow herewith.

orrow
Wednesday night ends our business

morrow

en-

c2c-
programmes for tile dayshe

jVioney £}aved is ^Woney £?tt
arned.”

T1' p”rîi?p~swiS,,.%s iraoSSotizg =-«“ -

- T he old proverb stands 
■§3C^ as true to-day as ever it 

1 vvas. ft remains for

i
Tta-

you
as customers of this store 
to follow the good sterl- 
ing advice it implies. 
1 his Furniture Sale of 

is offering you the 
of doing so. If 

you save a dollar

M:1«
f

did

its curs 
meansilLSa

As. on one 
article, dollar and a half 
on another, ninety cents 
on a third in

4§k.

Il T-
II

morning
shopping you have saved

Wker. And you can ^ 
the wise investing of your appropriation for new Fur- 
niture this February if you come, to this store. We are 
knockmg off % to % on many of the most staple and 

i J useful goods known to the Furniture trade. Here is a 
specimen list for to-morrow. Come and see before the 
full assortments get broken.

a
-

lOO Parlor Tables, in hardwood 
hnishcd, golden oak,, mahogany and 
light maple, 20x20 inch shaped tops 
turned legs, with shelf, regular " 
1.25 each, on s«le Wednes-

Mixed AJattress, in seagras* centre' 
with wool both sides, closely tufted 
tops, in fancy striped ticking, all sizes

SKSUSS. 1.98price

.89day
Extension Tables, hardwood, gold

en oak finish, 40 inch wide tops, extend 
6 feet long, 6 turned post legs, regular 
price 6.50, February Sale r a r
Price.... .. ... ................  5.45

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, white 
enamel finish, 1 JtiU inch post pillars, 
extra strongly made, with brass knob 
ornaments, size* 3 feet, 3 ft. 6in., 4 ft. 
and 4 ft. 6 in. wide, reg. price O I P 
3.75, February Sale Price.. j. | 5 

Iron and Brass Bedsteads, inch 
post.pillars, extra heavy make, white 
enamel finish, with brass top rod, brass 
knobs and caps; extension foot ends 
regular price 9,50 each, Feb- T nnruary Sale Price....... ......... f-90

Spring Mattress, heavy hardwood 
frames, closely woven wire tops, copper 
wire edge supports, with 4 woven band

1.28

f:

Dining-Room Chairs, in solid oak, 
golden.polish ^iui<h, quarter-cut back, 
shaped wood seats, braced arm», in sets 

? S?.?!L 1 armchair—regular
price 12.00, February Sale n nn

Hall Racks,, in solid quarter-out 
oak, golden polish flniffi, box seat with 
lid, British bevel-plate mirrors, 4 
double brass bst and coat hooks, regu-
Sale-Price'2 5°’ February Ofl

f

The C,0thing Wind-Up.

Last Otoarlng Items Wednesday.’ .
I Glance over this list
■ from the Clothing Store; *-*
I It forms the very climax
■ of the Stock-taking re- 
1 ductions which pave the 
I way for the final figur- 
I ing to-morrow night.
I It affords a series of op- 
I portunities which haven’t 

j 1 been excelled this winter,
I either in variety or in 
I savings.
I 24 only Men’s and Youths’

1 Twèed Sacque Suits, from 5.00 
g to 10.00,
| day.............
BI only Men’* Heavy Winter 
| Overcoats, 5.00, 6.00and #* nr 
i 7.50 ones, Wednesday.. 0.95
I 40 only Heavy Raglanette 
g Overcoats, regular 7.50 / np
B to 10.00, Wednesday.. 4.95
P j 22 Men’s Heavy Winter 
# Reefers, size 35-38 only, * nn
II 3.50 to 5.00, Wednesday 2.9o
3 03 Men’s Worsted Trouserr,
® regular 3 00 and 3.50,

Wednesday. .... .....
43 Boys’ Norway Coats, dark 

color, sizes 22-26, 3.00, ,
and 3,50, Wednesday. 1.15

"1" 3.50 i C -j

1

1.98
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Have lunch at Simpson s end save trouble, nuisance 
and unnecessary extravagance.

he B°°t That Wears.
%

We have case after case brought to 
»v ^ our attention where a pair of Victors 
^ ^ have been worn constantly for twelve 

months without losing shape or break
ing.

J&r

r
U

Further than that we can give you 
particulars of Victor shoes wearing for 

vb- txVo years.
You won’t find many boots at 5.00 a 

pair wear better than the Victor. And the Victor, re
member, only costs you $3.50.

For sale at this store exclusively. Our own shoe. 
All sizes, widths and styles.

V

Shirts and \\/ool JJnderwear.

A man is apt to want both sooner or later. Here’s 
enough for buying one or both now whether 

you absolutely need it now or not till a little later.
365 Men’s Soft Bosom Neglige Style Shirts, made from good 

quality shirting cotton, light aud medium shade*, figures and stripes, 
cuff* detached, well made, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17, **
regular price 75c, on sale Wednesday, each................................. •*$/

180 Men’s Fine All-wool Underwear, shirt* and drawers, fancy 
stripe, nice soft winter weight, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, 
drawers outside trouser finished, shirts double breasted, well 
made and finished, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 1.00, on sale 
Wednesday, per garment................................................................
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